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Abstract. This report summarizes the status of the global Dracunculiasis Eradication Program as of the end of 2021.
Dracunculiasis (Guinea worm disease) has been eliminated from 17 of 21 countries where it was endemic in 1986, when
an estimated 3.5 million cases occurred worldwide. Only Chad, Ethiopia, Mali, and South Sudan reported cases in
humans in 2021. Chad, Ethiopia, and Mali also reported indigenous infections of animals, mostly domestic dogs, with
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CURRENT STATUS OF THE CAMPAIGN

At the end of 2021, only 15 human cases of dracunculiasis
were reported from four countries (Chad, Ethiopia, Mali,
South Sudan) worldwide (down from 26 cases in Angola,
Chad, Ethiopia, and South Sudan in 2020, plus one imported



exposed feather fin catfish,14 which are common in the Chari
River, and have shown in the laboratory that fish can serve
as transport hosts for Dracunculus spp.15 and that D. medi-
nensis can use frogs as paratenic hosts.16 They have also
shown that viable D. insignis larvae can survive in tadpoles/
frogs for 4 to 8 months in the laboratory.14 Other studies
have associated increased risk of Guinea worm infections in
Chadian dogs with consumption of fish,17 and consumption
of raw fish guts (Eugene Liu, unpublished data). A small
study by The Carter Center and Chadian staff of households
with and without infected dogs suggests that dogs that
accompanied their owners to mass fishing or were allowed
to wander their village alone—both of which provide access
to discarded fish or fish guts—are at greater risk of Guinea
worm infection (Sarah Yerian, unpublished data). After an
unsuccessful trial, the CGWEP and allied researchers began
a second trial of flubendazole in dogs late in 2021, this time
using a high-dose, single-encounter protocol to test the anti-
helminthic’s feasibility as a treatment to prevent develop-
ment of Guinea worm infections in dogs.
The CGWEP began implementing enhanced health educa-

tion in 2013 by urging villagers to cook their fish well and
bury fish entrails. Spot inspections of sampled households
found 74% practiced safe disposal of fish guts in 2015 and
81% or more after 2016. In 2014, the program began apply-
ing Abate in cordoned areas of large riverside lagoons and
encouraging villagers to tether infected dogs until the worms
were fully removed. It began more intense Abate applica-
tions to ponds in 70 communities with multiple infected
dogs in 2017. The CGWEP expanded Abate coverage from
21% of 340 villages with a ss



fishermen/farmers, some of whom live on both sides of the
Logone River, which is the local border between Chad and
Cameroon. Indigenous transmission was still occurring in
Chad near that part of the border. So far, none of the cases
or infected animals in Cameroon has been shown on investi-
gation to have resided in Cameroon exclusively during the
period when they likely acquired their Guinea worm
infection.

Ethiopia. Ethiopia’s Dracunculiasis Eradication Program
(EDEP) had 167 villages under active surveillance in 2017 in
endemic Gog and Abobo districts of Gambella Region and
adjacent Anfilo district of Oromia Region. This followed an
outbreak of 15 cases in 2017 among seasonal workers from
Anfilo who drank unfiltered water from a contaminated com-
mon source at a commercial farm in Abobo district the year
before. It had 726 villages as well as 192 nonvillage areas
under active surveillance in Gog and Abobo in 2021. The
EDEP conducts extensive integrated surveys in cooperation
with polio, trachoma, and other mass drug administration
programs, reaching more than 150,000 persons that way in
2020 and 362,796 persons in 2021. In 2018, the program
increased its cash reward for reporting a human case to the
equivalent of US$360 (from $100) and for reporting an
infected animal to US$40 (from $10). According to spot
checks of convenience samples in 2021, 96% of persons
queried in active surveillance areas were aware of the
reward, and 14% or less were aware in nonendemic regions
sampled. The EDEP investigated 13,433 rumors of Guinea
worm infections in 2017 and 23,903 rumors in 2021. Ethio-
pia’s minister of health visited endemic areas in December





led to South Sudan attaining full independence in 2011.
South Sudan reported zero human Guinea worm cases for
the first time in 2017 but discovered 10 cases in cattle
camps in a newly pacified area the next year after 17 con-
secutive months of no reported cases. The SSGWEP
reported four cases in 2019, one case in 2020, and four
cases in 2021. It has reported only one infected animal ever,
a dog in a household with human cases in 2015. As a mea-
sure of the SSGWEP’s surveillance system’s sensitivity, sev-
eral submitted specimens that are not Guinea worms were
diagnosed as Sparganum, a parasite with a similar life cycle,
including an average of 7.2 spargana per year in 2017–2021
(all from human hosts). The program had 4,046 villages
under active surveillance in 2017, 2,675 in 2019, and 851 in
2021. It also conducts integrated surveys for Guinea worm
in cooperation with mass drug administration campaigns for
onchocerciasis and trachoma, reaching almost 129,000 per-
sons in 2019, more than 350,000 persons in 2020, and
919,257 persons in 2021. South Sudan increased its reward
for reporting a human case from US$140 equivalent in 2017
($23 for dogs) to US$400 in 2018, which declined to US$280
equivalent in 2020 ($26 for dogs) due to inflation. Spot
checks of convenience samples found 71% to 75% of

persons queried were aware of the reward for reporting
humans in 2017–2020 and 83% in 2021, and 60% aware-
ness of the animal reward in 2019. The SSGWEP investi-
gated 25,182 rumors of Guinea worm infections in 2017,
65,997 rumors in 2019, and 48,589 rumors in 2021.
South Sudan’s 15 Guinea worm cases in 2018–2020

occurred in 12 localities (village or cattle camp); including
three cases in one household in 2019 (Figure 5). Eight of the
15 cases were females; 11 were 15 years or older. Depend-
ing on patients’ age and gender, potential localities of cases
here include home village, close and distant farms or gar-
dens, different types of cattle camps, and areas in between,



least one source of safe drinking water varied between 20%
and 75% between 2018 and 2020, given the changes in
affected localities. The program contained 10 of the cases
(67%) reported in 2018–



persons in Cunene, and said there is no local name for it.
Only 13% of villages in the three provinces had access to
safe drinking water. The WHO helped train 1,400 health pro-
fessionals in Guinea worm prevention that year, and The
Carter Center signed a Memorandum of Understanding to
also assist the Ministry of Health. The Carter Center and the
WHO helped Angola train more health professionals virtually
in 2020 and 2021, including some in how to use Abate, as
well as community-based volunteers for 54 villages put
under active surveillance with support provided by a WHO
grant to Angola. The WHO assigned a full-time focal point
for Guinea worm eradication and hired a data manager to
assist in Angola. In 2021, Angola expanded surveillance to
three adjacent provinces, had 61 villages under active sur-
veillance, trained more than 200 health professionals and
more than 1,000 community members, distributed cloth fil-
ters, conducted case searches in cooperation with malaria
and other public health campaigns, and responded to 105
rumors. Angola has not reported a Guinea worm infection in
a human or animal since March 2020.
The sources of Angola’s four infections are unknown.

Genetic analysis has not yet established a clear link between
the Guinea worms from Angola and any other country. Given
what we know and do not know about Guinea worm’s
occurrence in Angola—only three human cases and one
infected dog found over 3 years, no prior history of Guinea
worm infection in humans or animals ever, most people in
the areas currently concerned say they do not know this dis-
ease and have no local name for it—the most plausible
explanation may be that Angola’s outbreak began with one
or more undetected case(s) imported into an area with unfa-
vorable ecology.

Global activities. The WHO certified Kenya as free from
dracunculiasis in 2018, bringing the total number of certified
countries, areas, and territories to 199, with only Democratic
Republic of Congo (DRC), Sudan, and five endemic coun-
tries (Angola, Chad, Ethiopia, Mali, South Sudan) not yet cer-
tified. The DRC and Sudan were expected to submit Country
Reports to the International Commission for the Certification
of Dracunculiasis Eradication (ICCDE) early in 2022 to begin
their certification process. When WHO’s ICCDE met in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia in April 2019, it established a Working
Group to draft supplemental criteria for certifying countries
with sustained Guinea worm transmission in animals, and
later confirmed that for the ICCDE to recommend certifica-
tion, the latter countries needed to show evidence that
they had halted Guinea worm transmission in animals as
well as in humans. Deputy ICCDE chairman Dr. Joel Breman
became ICCDE chairman when founding chairman Dr.
Abdulrahman Al-Awadi died in 2019. Sadly, the campaign
also lost three other major advocates for Guinea worm eradi-





campaigns has helped. GWEP staff have helped educate
communities about prevention of COVID-19 and assisted
distribution of associated COVID-19 materials.
Despite end-stage challenges, the eradication program

reduced Guinea worm infections in humans globally by 51%
between 2019 and 2020 and by 44% between 2020 and
2021, and it reduced infections in animals by 20% in 2019–
2020 and by 45% between 2020 and 2021. The increasing
numbers of rumors of Guinea worm cases and infections
reported to national GWEPs provide assurance that recent
declines in reported Guinea worm infections are not due to
compromised surveillance.
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